Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Georgia Southern Vice President for Student Affairs named interim president at Atlanta Metropolitan State College**

Georj Lewis, vice president for student affairs at Georgia Southern University, has been named interim president at Atlanta Metropolitan State College effective July 1. [Full Story](#)

**Georgia Southern announces new chair of Department of Civil Engineering and Construction**

Georgia Southern University announced David W. Scott as the new chair of the Department of Civil Engineering and Construction. Scott will begin his employment on July 1, 2019, according to a recent press release. [Full Story](#)
Opinion: How to celebrate Women’s History Month

Women's History month is the opportunity to uplift and acknowledge all the phenomenal women both past, present and future. Reflector Magazine features reporter Akaria Stewart share some ways she celebrates Women's History month. 

Full Story

Preview: Softball travels to Florida while looking to break three game loss streak

Georgia Southern’s softball team will be back in action Wednesday while looking for redemption after being swept by Appalachian State the previous weekend. Full Story

Georgia Southern baseball falls to Georgia Tech, falls back to under .500 on the young season

GS traveled to Atlanta on Tuesday to face GT in the first matchup of the season, where they would fall 7-6 despite a late rally. Full Story

Late For Class

One student wakes up late for class and must hurry to make it before the end of the hour, but along the way he encounters a couple of odd characters who make him question if he ever woke up at all. Full Video

Model Arab League opportunity sends student overseas: A
message from Qatar

"When I joined Georgia Southern’s Model Arab League (MAL) team, I was really just looking for a club where I could use some of the material I was learning in my classes and maybe make a few friends along the way," writes Hannah Johnston. Read more about Johnston's adventure in the link below.

Full Story